
The Unloved Mate Chapter 36

Isabella’s pov.

I was nervous, very nervous. After the marking, I constantly felt horny around Damien. I din’t know if something

happened to me. I spoke to Nina on Damien’s phone while he was in the shower before breakfast.

I explained my problem to her and she just laughed, then said that it was normal for  newly mated couples to feel

horny around each other, the need to be touched by them. Also the need to mate will be strong. And she is right.

I fell like I’m ready. To be his, in every way possible. So i dropped hints for him. But being the thick head he is, he

din’t notice.

So now i will try a direct approach. I am probably sounding like a b***h, but I can’t help myself, and Nina said that

even Damien must be feeling the same, so why not?

I was standing by the window in our room, looking at the beautiful forest in front of me. I heard the door click open

and felt Damien enter. I kept my gaze out of the window and said ” you would want to close the door Alpha”

I was terri ed to face him, to face the rejection. If he din’t want to mate with me, i don’t know what i will do. But I’m

dam sure I won’t be able to face him, ever.

Suddenly i was turned around by a strong arm. Damien looked in my eyes with l**t. I gulped inaudibly and placed my

hands on his chest. If he rejects me then i will face it, but now i won’t back down.

His hands curve around my body, pulling me impossibly close. I stood on my tippy toes and wrapped my right hand

around his shoulder and the other remained on his chest, moving in small circles.

“Oh baby, you got to stop, or I won’t be able to resist anymore.” He whispered in a husky groan.

“Then don’t. Don’t resist damien, make me yours, in every way. I’m ready. Please” i Whisper in his ear and nibble on

it.

Thats when he took control. He picked me up in his arms and kissed me hard. I instinctively wrapped my legs around

his waist. He started walking somewhere without breaking the heated kiss. I grabbed his face in my hands and kisses

harder. He groaned and i felt myself dip.

He laid me down on the bed and stood up straight unbuttoning his shirt. His eyes never left mine, and we both had

smiles on our faces.

( Ok readers, this is the end of smut here. I’m not going into any details, I’m leaving that to your imagination.)

We went down to eat with the others after out little episode. We all sat there eating when suddenly asked.

“You guys nally mated huh?”

I almost choked on my food after hearing this! How can she be so open about it! Ok ne I know we are werewolves

and we have a different way of things but still.

“Ya I can tell. Considering the cherry colour on isa’s face.” Nina said and Snickered

“Hmm. Come on with me honey. We need to have a serious conversation.” Lily said and dragged me out with her. Nina

followed.

I’m doomed! What is she gonna say!
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